
FALL SEBMN«.
Lengthlyand suggestive Mr.J. F. Rent-

ing read â essaybeiorc the StJ Loins Farm-1er's Club, at ita last meeting, »ni the sub-
?ect of fall seeding. He said that in
bringing before Hie club the residís of
his practice and observation on the sub¬
ject of fall seeding, he would contine
himself merely to those species of végéta¬
tion mos! allied* to »he interests of the
fanner, namely :

ClJKKAl.S A .vi» ii«ASSFS%- I'it. rc are

two species of wheal in cultivation,
Ttttuin ITybornuni, or winter, ami Tiiti-
cuni .listiVum, or spring wheat, lp thc
former of these wo. shall contine our at¬
tention. The preparation ol' thc soil for
thc reception ol'thc seed w ill very much
depend upon the preceding crop, in the
British Isles, when- thc crops follow each
other in systematic order, il usually
follows a green crop. Very often, how¬
ever, thens as herc, it succeeds a clover
crop. In this ease, the land should bc
neatly plowed to thc depth of six or

eigitt inches, the seed sown broadcast ]und;narrowed in. li' a goad seed, bcd]
can not bc obtained, the best plan is to
harrow down ami sow with a illili across ¡
'llie line ol'plowing.

Cst: <>K LlMF..-Thc use ol' lime to the
soil as a finale to thc preparatory culti¬
vation will bc found most beneficial.
Lime enters into thc constitution of both
plants and animals, it forms a large per¬
centage of the bones ol' man and beast,
and is found in no inernsidemblo propor¬
tion' in the ashes of our cultivated
plants; The soil best suited to wheat is
a calcareous loam, and hence the import¬
ance of lime being'iprcsent in the soil.
Linie acts chemically and mechanically
upon thc soil. It tears asunder the con¬
stitution of the soil and liberates plantfood. .Ml plants excrete matter deleter¬
ious in their system, which is continual¬
ly accumulating in the soil. In this
country, where the crop is consecutive
fora humber ol' years, there is no mate¬
rial which can bc more judiciously ap¬
plied to the soil than lime. A short
time ago it. was my good fortune to spend
an evening with a friend, a farmer in thc
illinois bottom. In walking over the
farm my attention was arrested by a crop
of winter cabbages (io reality it was only
half a crop.) On inquiry, I found thc
same crop to have been grown on the
same fielu for thc past six or eight years.
On pulling up a head of the cabbage I
found the base of the stem encircled with
a number of little nodes full of little in¬
sects, and the soil around the roots a
mass of fungoid matter; malformation
wits the peculiar disease resulting from
the soil being surcharged with this viru¬
lent exeremeutitious matter, and lime is
the great preservative.

All soils are benefited by the applica¬tion of time, even those formed from thc
crumbling down of limestone ruck, but
ps^ticularly aluminous and alluvial, andttiáse black peaty looking soils so com¬
mon among us. Those soils naturallycontain a large amount of burnie, ulmic,.*ilic and tannie acids, which have the

otierty of preserving animal and vege-
/ Able matter fçoin decay. Lime neutral-

..^JÈÇS the acids and accelerates decomposi-.'/Hojl. Lime has a great tendency tnprinkthrough the cracks and fissures ol the
earth, and hence it is generally scattered
broadcast, and harrowed in.
BROADCAST SOWING VERSUS DRILL¬

ING ETC.-There are four methods usu¬
ally resorted to in sowing wdicat, vi/.:
Drilling, broadcast, ribbing and dibbling.Drilling, as a general rule, is most pre¬ferable, hut I contend that when a uni-fotën tilth and surface can bc bad, and
the seed scattered regularly, which is
always the case when the hands and feet
go in concert with each other, there is;
no system so commendable as broadcast
sowing. First, because each seed has an
allotted space to sustain itself, and sec¬
ond, because the sun's beat and air are
more uniformly admitted, thereby caus¬
ing earlier maturity.The great .Jethro Tull in institutingdrill husbandry never contemplated uni¬
formity of depth so much as a facility td'
operation between the drills hi 1'oul
land.
Wheat is an exogenous plant, and has

a great tendency to tiller, arising from
the fact that the plumule, as it.nears, thc
embryo, lieeOmen dilated and has thc
property of pushing forth three or more
stems. As soon as th^ crown of thc
plant becomes firmly established it sends
forth a number of surface roots, leavingthe plant t wo dist ¡net ¡»cries of (roots! coil-
neeted by a small pipe or lube. l'In¬
former are known as coronal and the lat¬
ter as seminal roots, and these arc directevidence that thc importance arid neces¬
sity of deep cultivation, irt t.hc selec¬tion of seed we are to be guided entirelyby soil and climate, but be that as it
may, one thing is certain, that lite seed
should be round and plump, with a per¬fectly smooth skin and translucent color.
PREPARATION ol' SEED.- Prior to j 1

sowing, thc seetl should be pickled as an '

antidote to smut, or red rust, etc.; some
farmers who are. top ignorant to believeit or too indifferent to try it, look upon j c
it «s a ludicrous specific, but practical I.1
demonstration has repeatedly substan- .

tiatcd the proof of it. Of course then;
have occurred and will occur exceptions. jInoculation, for example, will not insure jimmunity from pleura-pneumonia inj''cattle, yet it has been found to arrest its f=
ravages, and it is the very same in pick¬ling wheat. s

The best steep is sulphate of copper or
blue vitrol diluted in water. Common lye (.
ba,s liecn also recommended, but is rather
too precarious, as it endangers germina- 1

tion and should only be used when ,

strong fumes of itmmonin are being ,

evolved. Twenty-four hdurs is the time
usually allotted. The seed should then ibe taken out and dried, scattered over
rtfm« even surface, and mixed with limeto dry ft.
The quantity of scet! per acre- «aries Jfrom one.buHriel to one and a half bushels.1 he crolls benefited by thc land beinglett in a rnnoV_un * -.i__.... . .

0left in a TOUA.condition during winter;it'perfects tbc>çUt|ir tilrfnt* 'rom frostsand harsh Winds. Rereis a large amount....i large amount iof surface exposed te^c influence of the |atmosphere and winter»» ;r03ts; and tri. I
,fling ac it may seem,, theft, fe a valuableamount of plants prodücea>K;CC wjienharrowed down in "spring, addV^ljyteriftUy. " Atmospheric influend*, aidedby Water frosts," says Liebig, aregrctttersûjlveivtà in the production of plant foodin the soil iban in thc action of aqua^^eghVo/'thefstrongest acid known."

9 There ate only two or three species of

Safe iii cultivation that will admit of
ll nowingi Among them I will mention

timothy grass (phlchi pratenso), Italian
grass (loliiiiij Italicum), orchard grass
(dactylis glonicrata.) and (pos ncmnralis,
sometimes known iispretenso), ( Ky. blue¬
grass). The soil for the reception of
these should he brought into a perfect
slate of tilth by repeated harrowing ami
plowing, ami thc land rolled before sow¬
ing; the seed should then bc sown broad¬
cast and harrowed in.
.Oats, barley and rye are sometimes

*)v»'U in winier, but as the preparation of
thc soil for the reception of tin-seed is
the very sante as wheat, I shall passen to
grass seeding.
Then- are numerous conflictjug opin¬ions as lo thé depth at which to sow

wheat. Experience, however, has taught
ns that two inches is tin- proper depth,
two and a half being thc average. Heat,
iiir hud moisture are thc great agents of
len mi posit ion. germination being not bing
more or less than gradttal decay, or :t
éonvjírsion of the starch matter of the
seeds to sugar. That depth which most
readily promotes tins is the one. One
im-h M',' -ui! ni' urdytarv texture i- found
to exclude light, and light being a par¬
tial antiseptic to decomposition, it will
readily take place beneath this depth :
Inn as this is insufficient io protect the
little rootlets during winter, I believe
the preceding statements will be lound
perfectly satisfactory.'
One and a half pecks of timothy seed

will sow au acre: one bushel Italian
grass <l<>.; one bushel orchard grass do.;
one and a quarter bushels Kentuckyl»Iue grast do.

In th«1 early spring this land presents
a spongy appearance, .-ind should he har¬
rowed and rolled. Rolling consolidates
tin» soil around tin; roots, ami prevents
that otherwise too great circulation of
air around the roots.

Liquid .Manure.

Wm. T. Kami gives an interesting ac¬
count of experiments with liquid manure,
in a recently published report nf the com¬
missioners of agriculture, lie leached
soap-suds and house-slops of everv kind
through fresh barn-yard manure, and ap¬
plied thc liquid thus obtained to the soil
tn his hot-house, and it increased thc tem¬
perature and improved the growth of his
Howers and plants to such a degree that
it seemed ibo work of magic.liv adding one bushel of fresh wood-
ashes ti> ten of stable manure, and leach¬
ing soap-suds, etc., through it, he. found
the alkali addition had the effect of ma¬
turing the woody partis of plants, and di¬
minishing the vine-growing plants. Leach¬
ing soap-suds, etc., through a peck of
fresh cow droppings, produces a liquidwhich had a very beneficial effect uponvine-growing plants, and the contrary ef¬
fect on fruit-growing ones.

During his experiments, in order to
obtain a valuable liquid manure for
universal use, Mr. Kami filled Ins hopperwith a variety of decaying animal and
vegetable matter, such as rotten wood,
decayed weeds, refuse meats, old hones,
lime, ashes, old leather, slops, etc., in
fact, everything of a perishable nature
on the farm. A covering of lime, ashes
and sand, kepi fermentation beneath the
surface of the nuiss. In the liquid
which oozed through, ti bag of charcoal
was placed, to deodorize il.

In order to test the value of this
liquid, he made three beds for onions
sets. One of these was made of good
soil, into which rotten compost, and well
decomposed barn-yard manure was work¬
ed, lu another phosphates and patent
'fertilizers père incorporated with the soil.
In the third bed the soil was spaded up
?and saturated with the liquid manure.
The result was decidedly in favor of tho
latter, for the soil prepared with it was
so productive that thc onions matured
and wert: eaten in the spring, before the
remainder were large enough for use. A
similar result attended the application<d' the liquid to parsnips, beets and cab
bages. Liquid manure is much more
beneficial in a dry season than in a moist
one; its advantages over solid manure he
ing very striking during the former
season and very aught during the latter.

Baulky Horses.
Professor Jennings, of the Veterinary

College of Philadelphia says:
" A man to control a horse, must first

learn to control himself."
Baulking is the most aggravating ol

all faults to which the. horse is subject,
yet, by patience, pseservance and good
management, even this habit nun be
broken up. They resist because we fail
lo make them understand what we re¬

quire of them; or it may occur from
overloading, sore shoulders, or working
till tired out. Particular is this the
case with young animals;
As soon asa horse is made to under¬

stand what is required (d' him, he be
comes a willing subject. To attempt to
loree hint to do what he docs not com¬

prehend, or to usc the whip under such
.ireiimstances, only excites him to more
Ictcriiiincd resistance. Professor .lemi¬
ngs' remedy, which fully sustains the
ipinion of other great horst* students, is
is follows:
" On the first attempt of your horse to

taulk, gel out, pat and reassure him
vith kind words, carefully examine the
larness, then jump ill and speak to him
s if you expected hint to go. This is
¡enerally effectual."
Pentwright, thc.American horse-tamer,

ays of this subject:
"If you have a baulky horse it is your

»wu fault <nnd not the horse's. If a
earn does not null line there is sonic
.¡ilise for it, and if you will remove the
latisc the effect wi il cease. When your
torso baulks lie is excited, and dots' not
CHOW what von want him to do.

English Holders of Alabama Hoods.

Ata recent meeting of the holders of
Alabama bonds, iii London, tho following
resolutions were adopted:

1. Thal in thc opinion of this meeting
he bidders of tie- S per cent gold bonds,
issued by the BÍaté of Alabama, in 1870,
..ve not unmindful of, and arc disposed to
make due allowance for, the difficulties
md embarrassments under which thc'
Mate has for some years labored, and arc

willing to meet, the executive of that
»tate, in a fair.and equitable spirit, with
i view to an arraugement by way of set¬
tlement of the principal ami interest due
in respçct'of the bonus.

2. That this meeting entirely approves
the- cor.rse taken by the council of
foreign bondholders and the committee
of Alabama bondholders, acting in con¬
junction xvith' them, in deciding to
uuthurhr* the Commissioners who ia

ibout to proceed to the United States
under instructions from the eoun¿5!, to
ilcal with the executive ol'thc state ol'
Alabama, and endeavor to negotiate and
mature such a scheme for settlement of
the claims of the holders of gold bonds
of 1870 as might lead to a final adjust¬
ment of their loug-pc udiiu: debt.

11 AK iv TIM KS rou THE 1>I:I\MMI:I;S.
It i-» not improbable that the prolongeddullness of trade will greatly curtail the
system of commercial traveling, lt ¡sun
extravagant practice, and »inst neces¬

sarily involve more outlay in ninny
branche-of trade than for the retailer Ul
have established relations with a few
houses, from which bc i an order at any
lime by telegraph; or by visitation twice
a year. Tho American (Jmeer, in dis¬
cussing thc iptestion, gives the following
opinion as that ol* a prominent merchant :
?' My salesmen on the road cost me three
times as much, in proportion to thc
amount of «roods sold, as my house sales-
men do." The reason is plain. Thc sales¬
man in the shop i§ dealing with custom¬
ers eight or ten hours a day ; the stiles-
niau on the road is not dealing with
customers more than one or two hours »

day, being obliged to spend the rest <>l
bis time and considerable money in shift¬
ing about.
--On Hu morning of September, Ith,

in a house on Great Peter Street. Lon¬
don, a sideboard, a book-ease and an
iron chest were found which were made
by Peter thc (¡rent when he was living
asa workingman in langland. Thc lam-
don Gazette of Febuary nth, Uiii8, de¬
scribes these articles, which are said to
have remained where the ('/.ar left them,
and as he left them, since that l\nu\
Lat Ici ly they have been considered
rather in thc light of lumber; but hav¬
ing been seen by ¡il. Stanislaus, a Tole,
they have become thc property of a
Uussian nobleman. Gregoire TsehertkoH',
who intends presenting them to thc Em¬
peror of Russia, to be placed amoiigother relics of Peter Ute Great at Mos¬
cow.

Ax exchange says: Lovers of house
plants will be sorry to learn that thc ole¬
ander is a dangerous plant ; hut so it is.
Children have been poisoned by bating
the flower petals; cattle have been killed
by browsing on the foliage; a single drop
of the milky, acid juice, that exudes
when a leaf or twig is broken oil' may
produce the death of au infant. The
odor exhaled from the blossoms is also
deleterious to the health.
REVIVAL OF TUE IKON I XIVCSTRIES.-

There are some indications, we are glad
to say, ol' a turn for the better in the iron
industries of the west ami southwest.
Furnaces which have been out of blast
for months, are now again blowing, though
there is some trouble among them in con¬
sequence of the inadequate supply of tho
quality of coal necessary for titer use.
The Pennsvlvania works in manv'cases
are running on full time and with heavy
forces, particularly those engaged in the
manufacture of rails, sheet iron and agri¬cultural implements. This is a '.good
sign. The nail manufactories of Ohio
also report renewed activity. From¿ther
localities given to ffie uiTiTiuïai »tö7«' "of"f
specialties, alike improvement is reported.
Labor, since the long depression, hus been
idle to ti very great extent, and can how
be obtained at much lower rates-an im¬
portant consideration in looking to the
future.-New York Built lin Sept. 28.

MARKET REPORTS.
II I M i*ms.

flour. t IM» c.. s on
lom. To f.. 72

Dals.r. Vt M. MI
I-ml. ll Viru ¡fi
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Chickens. 2 Ml io I .Ml
«'olli e.22 f<< .-'ii

Wheat. I 15 (.c I 20
Hay-Desi . 21 on <¡j 27 00
Whisky-Common. 1 «KI <¡i i i".

Robertson County. 1 '-Iii* 8 00
li..url...ii. (.<» "> no
Uncoil] County. t 75 (?«: :i no

Highwines. 1 13 (:
Cotton-Ordinary. !i (.j io!,

m..! Ordinnrv. (ft12
Low Middlillii. lï.'V'.ç
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Oronges. s '«o <?.: 1" «HI
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Cheese-choice. Uitfft ll1...
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Wool. :M .".«»
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St'.W OKLKANN.
Klmir.? '.' ."> 7*

'orn. «> .'*'» "« ~> "5
Uncoil-Clear Sides. !!',.'.' !!'._.
'olloll. H».«Vj

Cl .>«'!*> ITI.
kV le al.8 «1 "I '.' 6 .'.>

. nu. T'l <'»? I sn
);,{;(. :t«J Kf 50

lacon- < ¡lear Sides. ':I ?:>.>

MANY valuable horses die/from the
tflecW iif «olio. Tho best thing jan do in u
!itse of this kind is to pour a bottle of .Joha¬
nn's Anodyne Liniiitent into ii 6>iig-leoke«l
mik bottle, and add llillf-piul «>l urila», s and
?/ater, then |)<nir tile whole down the horse's
hroat. In len minutes the horse will begin
» eat.

PARSONS' Purgative Pills ll greatly
relieve, ii not enlirely eure, «lysd'psiii when
i'.verytliiiig else fails. They huvu.beeii tried
in some desperate eases, and huvefcivcii more
relief than anv other niedieine.

Tb« .Mont DeMlrublc Slo>e i.> Itti.v.
Ai.i.our customers iigre'e in Kuuhg that the

CHARTER OAK is without doutt the best
(.'an!: Stave they ever used or slid, sad be¬
lieve its large,' high oven, uume wanningcloset, und exeellent reservoir, bake it the
most desirable stove that ri hotiswecper can
buy. I
FIRST Grand EXPOSITION of the Tradesmen's

Industrial Institute, Pittsburg, PtLopèns Get.
7, « loses Nov. tl. Address"A J, Neills, Pres.
DR. TlITT'S' RILLS relieves thc ¿lost obstinate

cases of Constipation, cinty Wleá whither i nie nul
or external. They produce no nausea.

MINO Hemline, l's>-chômanty. Kniclnntlon, Soul
ChnriniiiK, Meanutriaui; and Mm. T-' Guide,

»howintf how either s<.>x mny ho'.-inntcur pain th« lo-.-«
nuil nfTcetioii of at.) c«!rv.>n they i honni ii.siniitly. erl
mr-a. Ry amil Wc. )iu«r A Co., isviilïib 8t,, l'hll»,

COXSIJIi'TIOX CAS BE <TKKI>
SCIIKXK'S PULMON!-.' SYRUP.

SCHENK'H WKKD TONK:.
SfllKXK'S MAN!>KAKK PltAS,

Arc tho only medicines that will cure Pulmonary
Consumption. .... ...FrcuuciiUv medicines thal will stop a cough will
oma«loii tluñlealh of Hie patient ; Ihcy lock up inc
liver,«topthe circiilitlloil "i il»1 blood, hemorrhage
r,.||..n.s, .iii.l in fuel, they chg Ul«action >>f ti»' very
munns Dial WHISH.II thc cough.

Liver Coinplaihl ami Dvspcp-ia arc the causes ot
two-thirds nf tho ea-es of Consumption., Many per¬
sons complain of a ililli pain in the shits eoiistiimtlon,
eoatcd tongue, pain In thui-bouidcr-lihidc, fwliiigsjddrowsiness ntnl ii»tle.--ne»<. Mic f>««Ht ly lu« heavily
..II the -toniaeh. .upanii -I « it li acidity ami liclch-
itii! up » ln«l. ... ..

Thés» sviuptnms usually originate from a tlis-
urdcrcl enndiilim of th" stomach or a torpid liver.

Persons «» effected, ii ilicy iake one'ur two heavy
Ml.ti, HI.<1 if Hie eouisli in these easies he suddenly

rhccKed, " ill lind the st..ma. li ami liver clogged,
remaining torpid ami inactive, ami almost licfnre
lliev an- aware lin- linios an- a mass of .-.ires, amt
idi-cratcd, the resit 11 ..i which I* thrill.

s. h. ni U's Pulmonary Syrup is au ox|iectontnt
which diH-simi coulai ii opium or any I liing calculated
I.. hoi k a cough suddenly.Schctlck's Sea Weed Tonie dissolve* lin' haul,
mixes with the gisirli: juli es nf tho stomach] ailisdigestion, nuil créales a ravenous appetite.
When the Isiwcls ai e nisi ive. skill sallow, Of the

sviuptoius otherwise of a hilions tendency, Sichonclc'ss
Mandrake Till- aie icipiircd.These medici ties «re prc)«red only by

.1. II. st 'I IK Ni K A SON,
N. K. ..-II lier .-ixih amt Areli Streets. Pillia.

Ami are fur vii.' Itv all druggists amt deniers.
I". .1. HAKT »V «'.».. Ni». TS. 7"I ami 77 Tcllotlpi-ínulas Street, New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

Ttl r.mell the length ii ml Itreiollh
ol' Ih" mini Iii- . elebrnled SH-
VKR TIPPKD Hool- nml
Shoes ill ''sohl lix I he III i 11 >u. for
parents know they lusl twice lit!
loni! ¡i- lho*e « lihou) Tips.
Also lr} Wile limited Soles.

IGAB tit
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t:.- amt SI.; .Million- are
beilul worn »ll say they are Hie
easiest iirnl hesl SI.ver millie.

.\ iso lr» Wire Quilled Soles.
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Cincinnati Doilar W^kïy Star. Anmlep.'ud nt Kniiii.y >e.v!»i...|.?.-. 8 , a«en.1«. oin mus ..i eudliiK 0.1 l*l!-tt Y »«. \ lt.SPKCIil*;^ IU»PF F K KK »1 FreeofpstaKe.Adtlreu 2 l»JB_^8TA.!L!l ! w,» Cliiolniiatl, O.

MAPS éu CHARTS.
Latest, most Ornamental and Correct. Special Vgculwnuleil m each tow iishlp. Semi forfrcet^atnlouuuaiioT.i ins t.. K.l. Ititi DCMAN.il Han liiv St N Y ...I7!iw. Ith St.. Cinciniiall. O. R*«r« C!ÍÍS;ÍÍ'.Í.'

PKK WKKK OUAKANTKSD to Agents..Male and l-'emale, in their own liK-iilltv.Terms and OUTFIT FKEK. Address V.O. VICKERY iV: CO., Augusta, Maine.
S
O ,1 fifi A MONTH nnd KXPKNSI'.S to nt). ArticlerJiW/im 1 naw. »taineaa flour. Samples frae. c. l.i.N.J"J'iÜV iXHTIlN. XIAV Y()I{ Iv. ur UlllUAUt). I

Morphine nml Ludnmiin hahit
eu red at linnie, privntetv. speedilv
II lld |ininlesssly. No helter orelicaper remedy known. It cer-
I ii I II v eure.. Help yourself, dy I II«

hondaSCll friend, or il will he too lute. Write to-dayIi.o.'i pul it oil'. Valuable partieulars I-'KKK.
Address. It. .11. WOOI.l.KY. Atlanta, «a.

GUSHJNG'S MANUAL
Ott I'aiiioiiicnlnry Practice.

Itllle» nf I.io. e. .lim: llild .lehnte lu di'liheralive ns.
Mml.In- This is Hu -tami.od anihorily in all HieI IMO d Slates and ls au indispensable Hand Kook for
every memlier ol a deliberative body, as a ready ref¬
erence u|iou Hil- formality nuil li'i/aiity nf tiny pi"cciiliim or ilebale.

Price, «.> cents; Sent hi mail on receipt of price.Address rno.in».s«>. itittnvv A- co.,Itontoci, .HaHM.

EEVOLTOteiî 50-.1 New Hu nala Kill llrvolVCrtffU 1VVIViili lUM'Hrtridi:i>9.s;a.i)i):ao,OOnRnld;c'viirv<>iiii\Tnrrnn-ed sHtisíaetioii punrnntiH'd. lllutimifri Calatoaue Frrr.IVKSTEUN <il'\ W ORKS, Chirncn, III.,IV.I Uearbnm-st., (AlcC^rmtek Block).
TIIK KK.ST F.nill.V >il lill IM S:

Tested hy Popular Cse for over

Ä Quarter of a Century.
lill. STISONOS SANATI Vii PILLS

I 'ure I '"HM i pal inn, .lu midie". Liver < 'om phi I II I, Diar¬rhea, llvscnlcry* Colic, Itheiiimitisin, Krvslpidasuiidnil dlMirdersol die Liver, Slomueh and fbiwels.
DR. STKONH'S I'KCTOIIAL STOMACH PILLS

One Coughs, ( olds. Croup, Dyspepsia, Siek Head,ache, Diseuse of Hie Henri, Female Complaints andall deramtemciits of the Ches! ami Slomueh.
fl Infi im «»lilaaulorM inniMItmiiVÏJ'l 'll how MU lo WOO invested in* M. 1
i\ III % I XIII h 1 . i I v 11 el; < -. I, paid "JIUUl Jil 1 .md will pay barite I'K.I-
? -«?X ni II-, ?.*.. lloilroad Stock, lloml-,I fl II Inljl and Cold i.nhl on .HAR.I' líilliií^^Hx' ^^'l 500.
R|1(,'KWA[.TF,H A ,.<>.. TlaaUcTs alniDrakérw. Jto, IO Wall Slceet. Sf«W V«»rlt.

Tlii* hew 'i iu-s is worn
with perfert com lori
llielll »nd day. A da pl-
i-'-ll lo nvery motion of
de- holly, retniiiint; llup
one nuder tin- hardes!
exercise or severest
strain until pei'lliaiielil
ly cured; Sold cheap by
kaSTIl! TRUSS il)..

«7« Iti oailtva.v. Xe»» Vorli ÍTIl.r.
ll h> lead. Call or send for eilcilliir .Hill he.ellli d.

ftBEHTS ! !5Q NEW BOOKS
AUK MOST'cOMPLr.Tr.LV IlKI'llESUNTCh IN ol lt

«B IM) C'OHBIXATIOX I»llO*I»K«'TI'M
lu Binante pases', blndltics, illu-liatlons, eic. .1/-/nie \.i< Kol. (...,.1.1,,. «orK- Oil ?...!/ !"ii.jrrl. Why riskall .rn OMI doubtful hook, when von mn inuko Biiccera
.H rt hy offerim; vii'toiners . hoi. e of 1.10T Our ajretiUh.'.-.. tlis hitlth irvri.. und ure delighted with theiri|ilicl¡ -al^'. f-Vifl uni tn -end for partlCtlli rs ul nmio r. A. Itt iciiiNsoN ,v Co., im Innati. o.

I. ii. , ew ni lem.s i.. II,nialia. SendiirctrcuUr
,

P. J NASIT V** uio'dwav v, Y .mftiiuftio iii
m, ,,i..""!- n" ,i j ,. wi. III v m'everyUi'scdonon . Pu-stock is 1 r/e. .erv choice i.ml e?mcred nt. loihUM ir»oc p.'lc. 9 to bern o'irw-irKii.eri50JîP^UlB0Jl«ïffiVI,»0.wrt«rin euvAoce. tivcif!(|Vi Ol O. M. II' lo I-,-,, nil'- t :.,>.?!,:,-u- frrv

LIFE.

HEMCIJlB RK5BEBED USELESS!
VOI.TA'K KLECTUO 1 SI:I.I.-1111.1

11m il- ur« iinl..is» il l.y tin*
moat ?min..in pliyniciiiim in
tho world f»r tticH i...if i in II-
nutt ima. urn nil Kin.liv.-r c. un-
ptiiiul, «ly»r<-|'iiii. ki.iin-\ .li..
oil-o.iii'hoK.I'iiili-i.uirv. limit*-
orili-tV.tit*. lonni lo cm pl» ul.
1H-I V1HIH Ililli RCIMinil .l.-l.ililV.
ami nt liri- clirimlc lllMnis«'« wi
titi-rtii'it.Iieiul.livor. Kti.iiiiiv
kidney* »ltd blond; Book wi li
full particulars rn .' Inf
1IF.LT t'o.. Cincinnati.

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,
BriRham "ung'. ^Z*}"0»*^^Thc'only complete F.xpo*ç of all thc- SECRETS
---"-»8 HAREM overwritten. Horn in Jlc^

¿2BBññ7~ \ 6,OÓÓ moro Aeon!.. mW«I^W^en^ «I
have employment ftn.l niriKc rr.
LIVE "ACENTS »rc

«ilhLARCE TERMS
SS to * I O «inily-. Ai.«.

ritlnji l'or IITiutimlea C
Sent free.

jlrcuîin
I)o nul detny, bill

ltARTronn.CT.,

DI?.. AVABNh.R'9

Sanitary Corset,
With ókvrt Snpprrt»r And Self-

Arî.justing Pad?.
Tim ..nh i ..I» I .i-ii-ii. t' -l ni>..ii

iitivitiloiiicnl priiM'Ipl'f»: melina
h. nilli muí .ii.n l "i ? ....!> . «nli
mun- iiii.l I» univ <il' lunn. Linly
Au. in- w nntnI v. \ wh.-ro. Stun|ili.s,
n 11 v -* /1 *. lu milli. NI.B©. A'litii'-.".

WAH.NF.IC Hlto-V.
7«:i llnindwiiy. X. "Vi

COTTON! COTTON!
rilli i: r.H lir-i :imi m,.-i i'i-oiifi«- «'m i on in th.I «mili. MAke* fr.'in Iwo In time, little« poi-mn-
li.ni wvekHonrlier limn mi) oilier fulton. Si-n.l
.hollins. Ail.lr.-K. W. I». JiH AKMiV.

Put milton. )'aitoll «'.... Mis.

I^V . PA MI Y WAN I'S IT. M niey in tPjHnlft tfV noon I H. A i.tr.-f M V r,n- oil rio''!,

DON T^S^JÄ^mmw
. vor ..lli'iv.l In A -l ill-

ihn- A «oui m.i.lc 815 in linn' lorn:-. Try lt.AiTilroHH Huon .V .losKI'lt. IndimioiiiilK ImI.

(jEO. P, RoWEd & (JO.
AGENTS~WÄNTEDTÖR THF.
ENTENNJAL
HISTORY OF THF. U.S.C

Th« (treal interest in Oui I li rilli tifS lii-imy ..l "in
nully innko* tili« lin- fust ont nelliiiti I.K liver pilli-lieh<*al. Ii 11 'ii i «i i 11- over H'<» lim- lilKliirlnil Mitro»

IliKK nuil OOO |Hia«H, willi II lull II.'.'"inn nf Mi" up-
prime. I III: urnml ('ontoiiiiiiil rololiriilinii. s.ml lorn
lull .1.-.. I |>l inn muí ox I III I.lins tn Ai:, ni-. NA
TIONA I. I't ltl.lSIUNi; I O.. SI. I...11Í-. Mi».

FUENISH YOUR HOUSE
Al ItiiKKfiinlV.Cooper Instituto. No« T..il.. II..II-.-
In ri -11 i nu (¡IIIUIH. CI H.k.'rv. China, lilacs.ItanlumeHuller?. Silver, \V.l-wun>, Mut liosos. .Vc Ac
IIOOIIM Hllippetl Inuit parts. Send for illlitilrilled catii'locilo alni Jil in- list.

llMI papo Hook uncí samples o
Ilulilii-r Konlllitt. < tunplehmaterials for now roof, 4.ye. ntl
Klrn-p'roof,diirablc.clii*ai>. Knsilj
applied with positive sati.«tactloii
Writu nt «moo mut «ino UOOcy
N. Y. Slate Roofing Co.

7 CKUAJI sr- fi. V.

13]R. ,T. C. BiqgliOW^
RESIDENT PH^Jj^'-_

IMVMIUN VVIHIUIIK to Know,
tile Curative proportlfH or*
Ho» HitrliiKK, ran obtain it

nddroiuiliijc l>r. marlow.

wm Hot Springs-, Ark.

-I. S. WliiNlorr .V Co.. SUplimber*, Vitrthmdi Me.^nu: .'\Ve
In.nestly t li i uk ymir.Sea Foam
-II p..rim' to nil other Hakim
Powders."
Wont. Stone «V Cu.. (.1 .?. :

Siiriiitiri.ht. Munn:, «.n/; "Nen
ronni combinen all tho ijllallliva ilonlruil in a lliKt-clanu lliik-
itiff I'niwilcr;" Try i'

..lt i- JII-I tin' I li jns Tur l)y-
popti. s mid wonk porHiiiiH, ami
liol tor still l'..r th.- HtroiiK nii'l
W. H." Many Vnlniiblorookilii!receipts Hom free. Send fer t.'ir-

t.'EO. K. (i ANT/, A- Co.,
li«' St.. Xew Voi'l..

TRY ELAINE LAMP OIL.Safe, Brilliant, and Cheap.

rri'atid CTokleii Drawing
OF TIM:

Louisiana State Lottery
fatten Plaee Matm-ila.v. I>eeeiuliei< 2.1. IS7.V

T?< )S1TTVKLY.
Capital Prize, $±00,000.

:t..»<?.!' Priyea. IninunlliiB "> s-"»t»'¿..*.o<»;

A I A, I INT OOLI).
JUG Pri^.c to JEvory Six

Tit^-co
3nlv '20,000 Tickets at

^50.000 ..'. S.
Currency.

Tenths and Twentiètlisûn Proportion,
»riler Tleltala mid W For Clrenlitr.
.ÜtllSlANA STAIE LOTTKHY (JO.,
Lock Box 002 Poatoffice, Now Orleftns, IA,

Competent «ml Rellabl« An'.nta Wanted llirough-
ul tho ÇOAlutryiJU OnC.tCCpttQnCll KMurnn'o^n rr-
uired.

OAK

Are Suited to all Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOR BF.INU

BEST TO USE I
CHEAPEST TO BUY ! !

EASIEST TO SBLLIU
0dü¿l¡7V Famous for iloirip nv round

.^nAV^i BETTER COOKING,
I>0,N",T

<^>/:OVVTS" Qnirkcr nnilClionper''//TIDV TK. o.,_..

?><i[, Famous for their

o^r>«7^^ STERLING WORTH,^Bi^^ ECONOMY IN FUEL,
//j lt\\sV £nratUI'.7 wi C:cTC2ÏCEce,

Famous for their

^fiffîéfr^ -AND-
' rM\^^ 'UNIFORMBAKING.

FAMOUS FOR GIVINCI

<¿$H:Tt¿-. Satisfaction Evorywhoro,S^OAKK== AND TIKINO

^VrWv^ Especially Adapter!
TO TUB

Villi Or EVERY HOUSEHOLD.
SOLD J33T

BXGKL8I0R MANUFACTURING COMPANV,
VI'. I.OI1.V ll«.

A NI» HY

I'll I l.l.l I'M. IHTTOISII' «v co..
XAMIVII.I.K, TKNN

VRQVHART A- CO..
MKMi*ui5, TKNN.

RIC) ~$RO.S. «V CO.,
NKW OKI.KA NS, I.A

I OMS KRON.,
l.nn.i: KOCK ANO HOT SPIIIN<;S, Arne.

Ki.a.NU'4>i<-rii.:ici:.s.sK.i.i. A CO..
Moim i:. ALA.

Positively No Postponement!

A FORTUNE
FOÉ St.

LKOALÍA" AUTHORIZED.
m nnwnuürp AçionnTAiTi

of llbiîiKun, Texnc; will give a

SKCONP

GrEAND GIFT CONCERT,
Nov. 30, 1875.

Drawing Positive,
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Kiri Capital (Jill. - - - $50,000Second Capital Gift, - - $25,00(1
Hostiles (iili- in proportion iiimiuiitlnt! in all I

$250,000.00.
I.OOCHI <; ¡ii |«» n Whole Ticket, - AO.

.. .. commit. .... io.
I'rii c-..i a Wlii.tr Tielc i. which c.n.-iKt.i ol

live il I "i'll pi HIS.

Couoon Tickets, $1.
Which « ill .mille lil« liol 'i r tu ililliii<>!<ioii tn Hu
lt ruml *°.eil. ¡uni to ute tittil "I whatever j_r ft
nmv !». iiwiirtlcil tu thc win lc ticket number.

Itcupoii^itilc iiifen ri wimleil.
All orders for ticketscen ilirecl promptly Hllol
Circular*. I'ulwrn. etc.. i hin« full parti.ulars.
nt lice. In wiitin«. I» CHr« »nil Mun yum

linnie, town..ul> .nul Stale in full.
linter* for Dekata llmolli lina to i:> anil upward
cul I'. O. 1>.. il' ilorireil.
AihlrvriH ntl r.tiiitiiiiiiili'iitiong ami make ult roiiiittauic- of money piyalilc lo

A. R. COLLINS, Sec'y,
.Deiiissoii, '.PcX-JlS,

ORDER TICKETS AT ONCE
Av Hm -Ira wini: will piwiHvnly take pine« Nov.Jilli. I.-», -, ami Inn a -Inn i ti,,,,. ,",w remains.

Hom: l.\ ? ioü s i:i3 :

Wc. lin- lili'tcrt-itnicil, .iii/cliri of Iie.nii.on1 CXHO. clnei hilh j:ive our t> *tiinony to tin. lionirai.I<- ami impartial manner in which thc Clent
<4r»ll<l (.'Ut Convert of Hie Te«M» «IIIÍt'otienrI .iHnoelnlion.wHri romlm-ted,mut urllit Hie Very KU lin fuelorj mininer iii which all tin|.|i .I; alni prollliperl nf lin- A -rucia I inn »cr.
.irrieil om ami. further, il« mont heartily eu-
loiKo.tlii- S.>n.| timmi (ílfi Concert, io hi- «IvonNo%cml7cr:j>lli IS7A-
W II. Winn. Mayor, ('ii.-, ol' Ilenluitn ; .Miler

inen .linly,- Vt. I). Kirk: ü. W. Walter*«Sen. ll. hovinu: .1. \\ ni.ilvar.l \V. A. TililmW. ll. It,.^: .1. c. Tavli.i I,. M. .John-on.lohn Nevin-. Wliolrftiilfl luv (,'.ls: .1. Il(!uy, W in.I. ...I.- iii ncr: Kpimteiii Urn*.,,Wliolefiltii Million!'; Sum. Slur, Wlndi-nuliIlly Oonitri; Mux Crun.UUiiii, W'li»|i-«ule|>ry (I.HMIK ; lion. .1. \V. .lorTnlngs; Ge», j.Dexter ; Mr. .I.e. Keilli.

IF
Vim would like tu MCI- II copy ol tho

flTTT?AnDrjm ivm DPO

FAMILY

in tho oounlry, semi your
nunn. and postónico addre»s to

THE LEDOEK COMPANY, Chicago, III,

WÉIEÑ *5t**p* ioadvsriiseifiiiplsas*mention th
i,mac cl till« papor. Nu. -tl S. N. V.

300THIM SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

IOU MAI.t. UV Ath PUl'(¿Gí575.


